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Altliougli service-delivery ~.esearcli targcling Asian Amcricaris has focused on iss~lcs o f treatment dropout and duration (c.g.. Flaskcrutl. 1986; SLIC. Iujino, Flu. Takcuclii, & Zanc, 199 1 ; Zanc. tiatanaka, I'ark. & Akutsu. 1994) . littlc attention has been givcn lo the critical issuc of' prcinlakc attrition or the nonattcndancc ot' intake appointments i'or pros1,cclrve Asian American clients. Indeed. over the past several decades, preintake attririon has beconic o f increasing concern for-servicc dclivcry, with r c p o~t c d rates ranging from 15% to 554.;1 at multiple clinical scttiligs (c.g., CIhcn, 1991; Krusc. Rohland. & Wu, 2002; Roscnbcrg & Raynes, 1976 ).
This issue o f prcintakc attrition invariably may be o f greatest importance to Asian American communities. For dccades, the literature has rcpoltcd the consistent l o w usc o f mcntal hcaltli scrviccs by Asian American groups (c.g., Akutsu. 1997 Sue, 1998) . What has [lot been cxamined, liowcver, is tlic cxtcnt to which this l o w use may bc due to a failurc to initiate contact with scrvicc providers o r a result o f ~ionattcndancc o f an ~n t a k c scssion after initial contacl was rnadc. This tlistinction would irilbrm largely disparate scrvicc priorities and provide practical implications. For example, if untlcrusc was occurring bccausc of a t'ailurc to i~i i t i a l l y scek out scrviccs, then changes would iiccd to take place i n community education and public outrcacli. where:~s l o w scrvice use bccausc o f a Iiigli rate o f preintake attrition would suggest a need to improve service connectivity and program dcvelopmcnt. Prcintake attrition is clearly a critical issue to examine for Asian A~iicricaris. I n rcsponsc l o l o w scrvicc use concerns. several cliariges to mcntal hcaltli systems have already been adopted, including the dcvclopmcnt o f ethnic-specific programs and the incrc;~sed hiring o f bicultural and bilingual staff at morc t~x l i t i o n a l programs [Chin, 1998; Chun & Akutsu, 1999) . Although rccelir st~ldies have provided some evidence o f the benefits o f such culturally rcsponsivc strategies ( A k~~t s u , Snowden, & Organisla, 1996; Hu, Sno~vdcn, Jerrell, & Nguycn, 1991 ; Sue ct al., 199 I) , to our knowlcdgc nonc have examined whcthcr specific aspects o f thcsc service programs contributc l o increased attendance o f intake appointments. F~~r t l i e r~~~o r e , tlicse studies have not considcrcd whcthcr these programs address tlic different needs o f Asian Anierican subgroups, which is a question ot'particular importance i n light o f cvidcncc s~~g g e s t i n g that thcrc are varying nccds for sccking mcntal health services within the Asian Amcricari community.
Civcn a lack o f rcscarcli about prcintakc attrition in Asian American pop~~lations, wc formcd speculations about this prctrcatlncnt issuc from complctcd studics i n the prcintakc attrition litel--aturc from general client pol,ulations conibincd with a review ol' the literature on nonattcndnncc atier the intakc appointment for Asian American clientele. Rcscarcli that has addl.essed prcintakc attrition i n the general client population points to a number o f factors that may contribute to a decreased likelihood for a c l i e~i t to attend an intake scssiori, including being Hispanic (Kruse et al., 2002) . being non-White (Kruse & Rohland, 2002) . being younger i n agc (Carpenter, Mor~.ow (Cruncbaum et al., 1996) , and waiting a longer period o f time li.oni the i n i t~a l call to the scheduled intalcc appointment (Carpenter et al.. 1981; Cruncbaum ct al., 1996; Hicks & Hickman, 1994 (Glyngdal. 2002; Matas ct al.. 1992) . o r psychosis (Glyngdal, 2002) were less likely to attend tlicir intake session. Also, tlic interaction betwccn gender and time o f initial interview appears to i n t l~~c n c c rates o f preintakc attrition, w i t l i men and w o m c n niorc likely to miss appointtncnts at differing times o f the day (Livianos-Altlana ct al., 1999). I n cotttl.ast to studies i n v o l v i n g general clicnt populations, rcscarchcrs conducti n g s t~~d i c s w i t l i Asia11 Amcrican clicnts havc found that both an cthnicity and a l a n g~~a g c ~i i assignmcnl to an int;~kc appointment at tlic cl~nic ~rallicr lhan a rcfcr~.nl clscwhcrc. In add~t~on, only Asi:tn Amcrican gl-oups that pro\ idcd ; I sullicicnt nu~nbcr ol' clicnts ( n = 150) for the statistical ;rn;~lyscs Lccrc iticlutlc~i In thc final sample. Table I 
Results
T o detcmiine whether thcrc rvcrc signilicant group diffi.1-cnccs o n demographic, clinical, or program variablcs bctwcen clicnts w h o had attcndcd intake apliointmcnts versus clicnts w h o had not attcndcd intakc appointments, w c p c r f o r~n c d a scl.ics o f chi-square analyses and t tests. S c v c~x l key differences wcrc found bctwcen attendees and nonattetidees o f intaltc appointments (see Table I ). carc o r an earlier appointment, and (d) cthnicity and language matching w i t h tlicir prcscreening interviewer. Also, the attendees wcrc found to bc slightly older than the nonattendccs. N o othcr significant group differences were fount1 between the attentlees ant1 nonat- T o detertnil~c whether signilicant group difikrenccs existed for prcintakc attrition rates among the Asian A n~c r i c a n groups. w c performed an ovcrall chi-square analysis and a series o f pairwisc con~parisons using a more restrictive c u t o f f point (11 < ,005) that was d e t e r r n i~~c d by a Uonfcrroni correction (see Tablc 2 Thc analyses yielded a significant overall logistic rcgression model w i t h a correct-classiticatio~~ rate o f 73.8'%, i n predicting attendance o f an intakc appointment for Asia11 A~n c r i c a n clicnts at this ethnicsl>ecilic program. liesults for these logistic regression an;liyscs are reported in Tablc 3.
The need for urgent carc or an earlier appointment, having an Asian language match w i t h the prescrecning intcrvicwcr. and continuity o f carc or the assignment o f the prescrccning intervicwcr as the intakc therapist wcrc all significantly rclatcd to c l i e~~t attcndancc o f tlic intakc appointment. tlowcvcr. 1i;lving a gcndcr match with the prescreening interviewer was negatively related to client attendance o f the intakc a1,pointment. Age was also found to be positively related to intakc appointment attendance.
W i t h rcgard to signiticant group ditYerenccs i n prcintakc attrition among the five Asian Amcrican groups. the Cambodian and Iu M i e n clients continuctl to rcpo1-t intakc attcndancc at higher ratcs than the Victnamcsc. Chinese, and Korcan clicnts. Also, t11c Victnamcsc clicnts rcportcd higher attcntlancc 13tcs for int;ll<c s c s s i o~~s than the Korcan clicnts. Combined w i t h the results i n Tablc 2. attendance. Bccai~sc all etliliicity match w i t h the prcscrccning interviewer was found bc a significant predictor o f intake attendance i n the chi-square analysis, but not ill the logistic regression analyses, w e silggcst tliat language rnzltch may be ;I niorc important filetor i n the initial stages ol' developing 21 thcrapcutic bond for ]xospcctivc Asian Amcrican clicnts.
Contrary to expectations and some cvrdcncc i n past literati~rc (e.g., Fujino ct al., 1991), gender match w i t h the prcscrccning interviewer was fount1 to reduce the likcliliootl fhr intakc attcndance. I n an effort to explain these contrary findings, w e pcrformed post hoe analyses on male and female clicnts. These tintlitlgs si~ggcst that both Asian A m c r i c a~~ nicn and women cspcricnccd gender ~n a t c l i w i t h the prescrecni~ig intcrvicwcr i n a similar fi~sliion. That is, same-gender pairings w i t h the prcscrecni n g intcrvicwcr wcrc ncgiltivcly related to intake attcndancc, but these trends wcrc not found to be significant. It is possible tliat different role expectations about mcntal health services and professionals i n general (e.g., the lknialc clicnts expecting o r prefer- I n an era o f cost-cutting efforts i n private and public mcntal liculth systems, it is critical fbr these systems o f care to examine mnltiple aspects o f treatment cffectivencss I n serving cthnicminority ~~O L I~S S L I C~ as Asia11 Amcricans. O u r hopes arc to foster tlie c o n s t r i~c t i o~~ o f net+ stratepics o f ~i i e n t a l health carc to increase attcnd;rncc, thereby r c d u c i~i g tlie costs causcd by prcintakc attrition.
